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1. Care Quality Commission inspection 
 
The Care Quality Commission inspected six core services on all our main sites in early July: 
critical care; end of life care; maternity and gynaecology; children and young people; 
outpatients and diagnostic imaging. They also looked at governance and leadership across 
the organisation.  
 
We have received the initial letter from the CQC which includes a short summary of their 
preliminary findings. The CQC thanked all members of staff for being open and responsive 
to the inspection team. The letter praises our caring staff and our responsiveness and co-
operation throughout the inspection. At this time there are no unexpected issues or urgent 
concerns about safety and quality.  
 
Access to services and flow continue to be the major areas for improvement. We have 
responded to the CQC to describe the actions we are already taking to address their initial 
findings. In September, we expect to receive their detailed draft report to check for factual 
accuracy before it is published. A Quality Summit will then be held involving our partner 
organisations to agree how we continue to work together to improve services across the 
whole health and social care system. 
 
2. Shaping Our Future programme 

Starting this month and concluding in November, a series of workshops will be taking place 
in seven areas across Cornwall and the Isles of Scilly which will involve a wide range of 
clinicians, community leaders and citizen representatives to help design future services. The 
expert teams in each area will develop options for local services that we can then consult on 
wider.  

Recently, NHS England and NHS Improvement have published a dashboard for all 
Sustainability and Transformation Plan (STP) footprints – known locally in Cornwall and the 
Isles of Scilly as ‘Shaping Our Future’. The dashboard is not a comment on the performance 
of our STP programme to date but indicates our starting point based on indicators in three 
broad areas: hospital performance, patient focused change and transformation. 
 
The STP Progress Assessment provides headline ratings for STPs in four bandings:  
1 - outstanding;  
2 - advanced;  
3 - making progress;  
4 - needs most improvement. 
 
The STP Progress Dashboard will be updated annually. This year Cornwall and the Isles of 
Scilly were rated as ‘Making progress’.   
 
3. RCHT named lead recruiting site for stroke research across England 
 
For the second year in succession RCHT’s neurovascular research team has been named 
the top recruiting large acute trust to the stroke research portfolio in England. Last year 
around 500 patients were recruited and this year the team have remained top with a total of 
358 stroke patients recruited. The neurovascular research team currently has a wide variety 



 
of studies open from hyper acute care – the immediate hours after the onset of a stroke - to 
community based rehabilitation studies.  As a result many of our Cornish stroke 
patients have helped expand and improve the evidence base in stroke. 
 
4. MRI scanner improving patient experience 
 
The first patients have been benefiting from the arrival of the latest generation in magnetic 
resonance imaging (MRI) technology as the Tennvenek Unit opened this month. The 
scanner is designed to make the patient experience a little less daunting, with a virtual 
skylight above the bed and mood lighting in the room to help patients feel more relaxed.  It 
also comes with a 10cm wider central core (increased from 60-70 cm) which means it will no 
longer be necessary to send a small number of patients out of county for their scan. The 
entire project, including preparation works represents an investment of around £2 million.  It 
has been called the ‘Tennvenek Unit’ – using the Cornish word for magnet. 
 
5. Heartfelt thanks for new scanner 
 
The Friends of the Hospital have recently donated over £87,000 towards a new Vivid E95 
Cardiac Echo Machine for Gwithian Unit, enabling babies and children with suspected heart 
defects to be diagnosed and monitored in Cornwall.  It replaces the previous heart scanner 
in the unit, with state of the art technology, enabling data to be sent straight to Bristol 
Hospital for review and diagnosis. The scanner has already been used for nearly 600 scans 
and means young patients and their families are saved the added stress of long trips out of 
county for many of their appointments. 
 
 
 


